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hom is hi castle - but it was a public 160 before he got to work on it

OIZ Safgara's home, with Its massive
arch and four turrets, Is quite literally
his castle.

Mofz and wlf Hus no boughl and refurbish d L nlon
Lodge, G
III sled galehotlse or! ally bu I 10
prolect Wellalon Hall, NOIIs, w h Is now a museum.
Th lodg
ml I m ns on archlteolurelly - h nee
lhe batllem nle. It I
I'll ppea nee loday Is In sl rk

coni I to I faded grandeur that BlClsted for years. In
1823, Lord Myd eton, then own r 01 Wollston Hall
aommlssfoned Sir Jeff
Wyoltv!Qe 10
Ign the Iodg
a main entrance for
hom and a barrler to rioI ra.
II was a lurbul nt era and nearby Nollin ham Casu
d b en besl g d. Th lodge etUI coni Ins an nlr oate
winding mechanism which can 5W1nQ the Ire heavy
gate qu ckly 1'110 pi e If attacked. 1'h Iodgl hll hard
tim 5 wh 1'1 II wns sepamted from Ihe hall by e ring road

and hous
In the 1920a. In the nte nIng years, perl
of the alruOlure beoame a publlo 100. The property lhen
become va I'll. p log 1\ al Ihe mercy of the
m nls,
squall rs end vandals.
One nd su dad and wind erosion pockmal1u!d the
vuln rabl sandslone facade. The roof leaked and every
window was smashed. Th soon r Ih proper y
obt In d an OCCupl r, Ih beller. Interested In lhe Iod
Ink manufaoturer Molz pproach d En h H rlt
and

the local oounoll. II cost £80.000 for the leas and
~0,000 to renovat but Me l now t kes normous
pride In s home, hlch was award d the Nottingham
Lord Mayor's Award 1999. II ls now worth £.500,00"0.
Despite lis grand appearance, says Mo~ "The orl nel
res dants we servant. so It's basic ," Another pro m
Is mod m servic 5. EI ctrlc wIT 0 and plY log Ita 10
go throu h the chimney. In compensation, he has a
thre -ear gam and the enormously tvgh-c
ged arch-

way rec pt on prov d P rfeel for the cha
molher gave lWn
ro ear er,
His roof has a terrae and his gard n Is large and
clu d. And r wpope n
91of s til tone
ata rwnyo with an eo·sulla shower looat d In turret.
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